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REDUCTION III

POSTABIE HAS

ITS EFFECT

Hood (.Letters Follows In- -

) ufluratlon of Lower Rate
ffcbttveeif fencland and U. S.

London, Oct. I. An unprecedented
flood oC Iptterea addressed to points
In' the United State poured into the
fM4ffict.-- a taraachout Great Britain
add Ireland today, aa the result of
tha Inauaaratlaa of penny postage te-tifc- ea

King Kdward's dominion an)
tha laad of Us els Sam. Postofflce

la Ivitdoa declare- - that aever
B4Tore have taey been called upon to
handle aa ranch American mall, and it
est ma that every Englishman or Irish
aaan who haa relative across the swas
haa take advantage of the fire day
ad ctieap postage to post one or more
letter. A banquet will be held to-t- ht

et whlen afTtciala of the British
pastoffice department and other
prominent raea, inolnding dlstlngalah-- 4

Americana, will celebrate the first
resit, step toward the realization of

Rowland mil's dream of penny post-
age for the whole' wide world.

It la forecasted by postal authori-
ties that the example of America and
Bacland will be followed by all the
progressive atatea aa rapidly as the

aacrifioea oaa be born by their
pastat 'authorities. There will be

-- flnaaeial loss during the
first six month wherever the expert-me- at

of reducing foreign postage to
domestic rate la tried, but the vol-u- m

of aslneaa will speedily Increase
aad the doflctewcie eventually disap-
pear. - The interval required for fi-

nancial readjustment 1 likely to be
attorter botweea America and Kngland
taatn It would a between other great
nations, since the relation between
them are so Intimate and commercial
esctinnges are Increasing so steadily.
On this aecoaat it la fortunate that
taey ave takea the lead In cbeapen-to- g

International poatage. With the
Isaaaanae volam of correspond
aad circulars expanding year by year.
It will not ha towg before eaonombts
are sMeaced hr the evidence that the
reform t self --sustaining. Other na-
tions, will he farced to keep up with
the spirit of (he times and to promote
goed feeling by facilitating postal
ceaaiaunlcatlon at low cost.

Fvaace and England, in their eag-- w

eaa to find some substitute for a
dladomatic alliance, which wuld not

iiy ...

r mrraathjr rwitrnmraatng, were In

rf afl caeapaatnav x postage. Tnat
wowld hare ua practical proof of
friendship wliea a fresh reciprocity
convention waa out of the question,
owing tiVKflvergent tariff policies, and
VrTiere t!ie military expert ward

to sanction thir Channel tai
nnf and unable to provide a Britln
army for continental service in an of-fea- in

and defensive alliaaee. The
American government received time-
ly warning nf what was In the air
and hastened an agreement on pro-
posal which had already been mad
ay tha British, postmaster general la
thl wry leadership hv what to des-
tined to become a general Intern

movesaeat has been secured by
two countries most closely connected
In' language, rental sympathies and
neighborly feeling. France Is llke'y
to be the next nation to make a penny
postage arrangement with Englanl
and America, and Oermany and Italy
are too progressive to remain outside
the circle of free trade In postal facil-
ities. It may be necessary to distrib-
ute the Immediate tosses In foreign
poatage over a decade, but It can not
be a great while before a penny stamp
will carry a letter from London to
any Buropean capital.

The credit for working out this
popular reform la shared by the heads
of, the postofflce departments H
Washington and London. Mr. Buxton
ha been most energetic and far-sight-

la taking the Initiative and
la advocating the advantage of pen-
ny postage for the British speaking
world, and Mr. Meyer has

heartily with him in minimizing
objection and In arranging the ad-
ministrative details. Th y have not
allowed officials under them to hold
them back on the plea that an equal-
ized postal rate for foreign and do-

mestic malls would' Involve a seilous
shrinkage of the revenues, but have
started with the assumption that the
Kngtlsh speaking family muat hava
cheap postage. Behind Mr. Buxton
ha stood Mr. Hennlker Heaton. a
Conservative In politic, but one of the
world' citizens, with a mission for
Improving and cheapening the postal
service anywhere and everywhere.
He haa labored strenuously for a post-
al entente between England and
America a a sequel to the Imperial
penny postage scheme. Mr. Austin
Chamberlain has also been In sym-
pathy with the project and Lord
Blyth has taken a hearty Interest In
the policy of making America and
England better neighbors.

The American ambassador, while
remaining In the background and
working without observation,, has
been vigilant In watching for oppor-
tunities and Indefatigable In taking
advantage of them for helping on the
movement. In one of hi earliest
speeches after hi arrival in London
a ambaaeador he emphasised penny
postage aa one of the most helpful
expedient for promoting an AnglJ-Americ- an

entente, and one of the
most desirable policies from a com- -

una
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Swollen gland about the neck, weak eves, pale, waxy complexions,
runioff sores and ulcers, akin diseases, and general poor health, are tha
usual ways in which Scrofula is manifested. The disease being deeply
Intrenched in the blood often attacks the bones, resulting in White Swelling',
or hip disease, and the Scrofulous and tubercular matter so thoroughly
destroys the healthful properties of the blood that Scrofula sometimes
terminates in consumption, an incurable disease. The entire circulation
being contaminated, the only way to cure the trouble is to thoroughly
purify the blood and restore the circulation to a strong, healthy state.
S. S. S. is the very best treatment for Scrofula ; it renovates the entire
blood supply and drives out the scrofulous and tubercular deposits. S. S. S.
Is the greatest of all blood purifiers, and It not only got--s right down to th
very bottom of the trouble and removes the cause, but it supplies the weak,
diseased blood with the healthful properties it is in need of, and in this way
builds up weak, frail, scrofulous persons and makes them strong and healthy.
S. S. S. is a gentle, safe, vegetable preparation and is suited for persons of
any age. Book on the blood containing information alout Scrofula and any
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

merclal point of view. He haa kept
In touch with Mr. Buxton and Mr.
Heaton and has brought together the
men who were In position to exercise
decisive Influence. Like Mr. Bryc,
In Washington, he has been convinced
that cheap postage I aa Important as
the settlement of diplomatic contro-
versies and while he does not assume
any credit for the final result of con-
ference between the postofflce de-
partment he haa been untiring In hi
effort to hasten It,

1100 Reward 100
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least
one dreaded dlsase that science has
been able to curs In all Its stages, and
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive curs now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a ennntttutlonal disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hair Catarrh
Cure la taken Internally, acting directly
upon the Mood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In do-
ing Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers thatthey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that It falls to cure. Bend for list
of testimonials. Address:

K. J. CHEN HI Y CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by an Druggists, too.
Take Hall's Family Mils for

Montezuma Grocery Liquor Co.
THIRD

Imported Domestic Groceries and 'Liquors

Lucca Specialty, Liquor
Gallon, Bottle Case, Family

Trade Solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phone or Send for Solicitor.

Albert Faber
308-31- 0 Central Avenue

NEW MEXICO'S
Largest and Most Up-to-Da- te Furniture

and Carpet Establishment

Every department is filled with best production
of lead iDg factories and mill3. We would be

pleased to have you call and see kur
extensive line of

FURNITURE
Carpets, Draperies and Household Linens

Our Prices
ARE THE LOWEST IN THE CITY

Ul

THE CURE FOR
SCROFULA

ANDREW SCIIE5TCK,

rresldVat of the Germanla Fire la.
stnmnoa Co., Iteoommands Claim --

bertm's Coagh Remedy.

I have need Chamberlain's CougH
Remedy In my family for over a year,
and can say that It has never failed
to cur the most cough or
cold. I can recommend It to any
family as a sure and safe children'
cough remedy. Andrew Schenck, Ay-to-n,

OnL This remedy Is for sal
by all druggist.

Subscribe for The Cltlsen and get
the news.

Bad a Close Call
Mi Ada L. Croom, the widely

known proprietor of the Croom Ho
tel. Vaughn, Miss., say: "For v
era! months I suffered with a severs
cough, and consumption seemed to
have Its grip on me, when a frleld
recommended Dr. King's New Dis
covery. I began taking It, and three
bottles affected a complete cure." The
fame of this life saving sough and
old remedy, and lung and throat

healer Is world wide. Sold at all deal-
ers,' I Oo and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
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Valley
Tha proximity of thla remarkably fertile valley to Albuquerque, the con-

vention city, and Its ease of access, make It a very desirable point to vtaltduring; your stay In the Southwest.
The trip is inexpensive, only $10.00 for the round trip to El Paso andreturn, a journey which takea you right through the valley to the great

Metropolis of the Great Southwest and to the border of Mexico. As thesa
tickets are good for stopover, you will (be able to stop en rout at Kngle,
for visit to Leeaburg- - diversion, at Las Ctucee, tha center of business Ufa
In the Mesllla Valley tha richest spot In tha valley and at other place.
Or you may buy round trip tickets to Las Graces for $S.t.

Another Important point reached at the outlay of little time tnd money
is Doming, a through sleeper leading here every night on train No. t.

Take a Sightseeing Trip You'll
Not Regret it if You Do

SEE HERE

Cheap Trips
Every Day October 3 to 10

Adamana ...$10.50
Artesla ""
Carlsbad IS '0
City of Mexico 23.00

Dayton 1S.70

Engle 1.65

El Paso 10.00

Flagstaff 1S.00

Fort Sumner 8.50
Gallup T.50

Grand Canyon 21.6S
Hagerman 1 70

Holbrook 1! 0

Lakewood 15. 70

Lake Arthur 15 70

S.IS

I'm here to tell you more. Sheo call at Information Bureau,
Central to AlvaraJo

Purdy, The Ticket Agent

Nat Bingham will be at Convention Hall Saturday evening and
liver free Illustrated lecture on the Grand ot Arizona, This
the ntxt best to seeing the

"LITTLE JOHNNY JONiy."
"George plienomcnal mu-
sical comedy success, Johnny

will coma to Elks' theater
tober 8.

Probably no play with musli al en-

vironment has been vouchsafed the
acclaim that has been ahowert upjn
this, perhaps the best of mu-
sical comedy writing that has yet em-

anated from the pen of this prolif e
author, composer and play-

wright, who, at the age of 23. haj
musical comedy hits to his credit.

"Little Johnny Jones" Is a com-
bination of melo-

drama and straight convdy. Several
dramatlo reviewers have likened t
a musical melodrama, but no
In what class you it, the fact
remains that for the past two

has proven one of the b.st paying
Investments that has en placed
the dramatic field for a decade. An)
this as should be, of a ty
no funnier more t tsc
music, more Interesting love
more laughable situations he
written, composed or devised than
to In "Little Jones."
Not only the concerted and en-

semble numbers tunrful, but the
twenty odd song with Mr.

Las Vegaa $ I.St
Laguna 8.59

Las Crucea
Mesllla Park 8.51

Portales 1J.10

Phoenix 23.4S

Phoenix (via Grand Canyon In

one direction) 29. 'it
Prescott 18.95

Rincon 7.10

Roswell 15.70

Santa Fe 8.4$

Wlnslow 13.00

Wingate 700

me or
avenue entrance Hotel.

REMEMBER
M. de- -'

h.s Canyon if
thing Canyon Itself.
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Cohan haa punctured the three acts
of the comedy are of that wtilstleabio
kind, aptly described by ono reviewer
as Cohunesjue.

Nearly one hundred singing and
dancing comedians and comediennes
are enlisted la the presentation of
"Littie Johnny Jones." They inciu le
many of the players who have so ma-
terially assisted in the coiuinud uo-ce-

of this famous Cohan comedy
since it was first produced. Ttuu
there Is the chorus, a regular Cohan
chorus, that is fuil ot snap and "gan-
ger," and who are not on'y good 'O

look upon, but who can really sing
Add to this a scenic, electrical and
costume Investiture that is elabora e

to a degree and It is little wonder
that "Little Johnny Jonas" Is atlU
as potent a box office winner as t

was in the first weeks of Its

NOTICE IX)H PUBLICATION.

Land Of Acs at feanta Fe, N, M.,
August 21th. 118.

Notice Is hereby given that Leon-

ard Bkinner. of 8an Pedro. N. M., has
Bled notice of his Intention to make
final five year proof la rapport of his
claim, vis: Homsstsad Entry N

1

0S made MS- - 12. 108, for tha
Lots 1 and .NVt Stt NK14. and N
a BVi NE

Bectlon V. Ta Up 11 N., Range
I E., and that Ad proof will be
mi.de befre A T " Oba-querq-

X. U i If th,
108.

He naiiea the following witnesses'
to prove his eentlnuona residence up
oc, aad ot, the land, vis:

Jaa Jatlrri, of Baa Pedro. N.
H; mzs3 Msntss. ef Ban Pedro,
N. U.; Jan O. 8a mors, of 8att Pedro,
N. It.; Jose M. Bkinner, of Albuquer-
que. N. .

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

MoreTlutn Enough Is Too Much.
To health, a mature man

or worotn needs Just enough food to
repair vaste and supply energy and
body hat. The habitual consump-
tion of 7ore food than Is necessary
for thes irposes Is the prime cause
of stomi 'roubles, rheumatism and
disorder he kidneys. If troubled
with In. n, revise you diet, let
reasor, . t appetite control and
title a .a tM n t mi.mk..l.l.i.- vu.lllu.UKIU
Stomacl ver Tablets and von

I will so- - right agair. For
sale by


